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OF PREPARING FRESH SHAD
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1 ty Methods of Cooking

this Fish

;.-- MRS. M, A. WILSON
I Ji.i int. hvttrs. M. A. lVIKatt. AH

iiIjOSO 'ownr1 tl10 ,nlll,,lo of Mnrch

H fO'Jtbrrn miuii ia. '"".;"""
BI(DUu,t M. ..Antli'A nvfrnvfifrnnnn

f J?tc it very popular In the early
J in yc days of olde, ye shnd wns

VI' open "rp oa ic wiimiiMi'tfl, r lh dish ni culled
It Is n favorite with

r' tor" of delectable delicncles.

KtaW. Brllll.frlI or plnnkcd
-- Mm of t io niPtliodK of serving

ui Shad roc, the epicure's delight,
mnltre,kiicrvcd with

Kttl wince, fried ami garnished
"iXlawn; larded nnd baked nnd nerved
Jrik mushrooms or parsley vsaticc.

To Broil filiucl
'

IV serving have the fish dealer
J Li. nn.l unlit in half. Wash
SVlpe with a damp cloth. 1Mb with
Sud oil and now grease a Him low pan ;
j'L fih in pan and place In broiler
piL range. Cook from fifteen to
JtiMm minutes, basting with hot

tr Serve on hot platter, using n
". . . i. ftimni. in rnmnvp from

Mil Tmd. Oarnlsh with watercress nnd
Hicci of lemon.

n.i,..i lmr1 ninr linvc n filling, if dc- -

?m1 To bake witlioiit filling : Wnsh
and nib with naiad oil. Dust

f."i.i...u(. (Innr. Now crease n baking
mini lay a piece of cheesecloth iu
tit ran four Indies longer and two
hchs wider tbnn the shad. Lay shad
o the cloth and bake in hot oven for

fartr-fiv- e to sixty minutes, depending
ft to of fllu "tc every ten in n- -

water place on hot dish. Onrnlsh with
watercress cut radishes nnd slices of

ni.'in? the cloth under the fish in
tie pan permits easy removal.

Grilled Fish
tiri the fish dealer bone the fish.

it.. it full In fillets. Itoll in fine
rrsrabs and place in a shallow baking
dlsh. Broil In usual manner i baste
mty five minutes with well'Scasoned
French dressing; cook fish eighteen
minutes.

rncu minu
ni nld.timc dish is well known.

Iciean the fish nnd now cut it Into six
Ipieces. Wipe dry and dip iu "our ami
Itotn iry unm guiiicu uiuu.

Plunked Shad
Have the fih dealer split slind for

and plank in usual mnuuer.IpUnkint
with bacon, slices of lemon nnd

I watercress.

Broiled Shwl Itoe
Wash the roc nnd pnrboll for live

mlnntes. Drain, rub well with salad
oil and broil slowly for twelve minutes.
tServewith maitre d'hotel sauce or IIol- -

Undaisc sauce. To fry shad roe, wipe
the roe with damp cloth and roll iu
flour; then dip tn beaten egg, rnu in
lae crumbs nnd fry quickly golden
brown in lint fat. Place on a Hiunll
baking dish in u hot oven for fifteen
nlnutes to finish cooking.

To lard tbad roc: I'nrboll roc for
ten minutes, lnrd with tiny strips of
lilt pork. 1'lacc in n bilking nan, rubb-

ing well with shortening, dust witli
(lour and bake for twenty-liv- e minutes.
Baste every ten minutes with bnenn fat.

The iiMial accompaniment of shad
callions, houthern cucumbers should

tot be forgotten.

.Southern Cucumber
Wash and mire one cucumber : cut

In very thin slices, plncc iu bowl nnd
cover with two tablespoons ol salt
and one cup erneked ice. Set nside. for
to hours. Wash nnd drain. Now
ihred fineone-hnl- f bend lettuce nnd ndd
prepared cucumbers and one Spanish or
Bermuda onion cut in thin slices. Serve
with sour cream dressing.

Sour Cream Dressing
Oix-ha- cup vinegar.
Four tablespoons water,
Ttco tablespoons cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve starch ; brjng to boil

land cook three minutes. Hemove from
ire and add

One Icaipion salt,
One teaspoon paprika,
One-lia- teaspoon mustard,
OnC'half cup sour cream.
Beat hard tn mir. Ynnni? nntnnfl nr

calllons are served ice cold with shad.
Malt ro d'Hotel Sauce

Place in saucepan
One cup of mill;,
Three tablespoons flour.
Befit tA hlnnrl nn.l Imtn. tn l.tlt Pjiftl.

its minutes. Now add
rour tablespoons butter,
One teaspoon salt,
Four fnMn.ii... ..;.., t...i .....
One. half teaspoon paprika,
inv Pinch mustard.

Hoover Club Formed at Lafayette
Kllltftll In f L Ort . T(.rw" ;. v,::...--u """ -"- -:" .v"I..V .. 7,'l,.l,U0 wnH orgnnizcu Dy am

if ( i "'IcS students nnd members
tiHr lay nero last uigiit. Tlio

-- j.i ie niive oeen invited to joint( organization.

Ill -
1 am glad I was

not born before
tea," said Sidney
Smith.
"Salada" Orange
1 ckoe is everything
you ever thought
good tea could be
and then its add-- c

depth of flavor
is fragrance likea bouquet from an

01l- - fashioned garden-co-

nvince-

that it is the Per-
fect

you

Tea-m- ake you
fad you were not
MUu uctore
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

A 8trong Point of View-Dea- r

Cynthia I have alwn.xs been nil
Interested nnd nt times amused render
of your column. Wint n terrlbjt thing
love must be if one is to judge by
some of the letters thnt nppenr In your
column. Love must be the only thing
thnt n good many schoolgirls ur.d boys
live for. If they hnd any sense nt all
they would, instead of writing you, ast,
mammn or pnpa to spank them. They
could thus use their time in n more or
less profitable manner. Wnlk Into a
movie nnd 10 to 1 "he" has "her" In
his "manly" arms. Listen to u song
nnd it's always "her,' "she," etc. It
la not hard to sec where our lovesick
friends get their ideas. Two letters
uns evening caugnt my eye. one rroin
"Voyngeur" nnd another from "le-tlte- .'

They nre most interesting, the
"VoyngctirV in narticulur. I am nl- -
most tempted to nsk If "Voyngeur"
nnd "Petite" nre not known to each
other. Certainly the "VoyngourV let.
tcr Is the best answer to a letter like

rente gives us.
Go on, "Miss Petite," hold up the

mirror some more. Your letter gUes
us nn insight into the workings of the
female minds of today. They nsk, "Is
ho good enough for me?" Mos' of
them should, ns Shnkespenre says, 'get
down on their knees und thank Cod for
(riiii'h) n man." "Petite" lias n guii
of n mnn nnd she questions if lie is
worthy of nn empty-headci- i, tiiouglitlets
girl as herself! ,

There are too many "Petltes" in the
world, nnd the sooner they wnke up to
the fact that men nre just as worth) as
they aro the better ofT this world will
be. My hnnd to out to "Voyngeur,"
whoever he may be. He says in a gen-
tle wuy some of the things I have just
said. I am not an old maid and neither
nm I an aucicut old crab. I am not
twenty-fou- r yet nnd shave once in
u while. I merely mention this to fore-
stall nny comment on my genernl

age, etc.
Pitch in. you Amnr.nnn. T will lii i7i.

lighted to nrgue with you about these
sentiments of mine. I hnve eaten powder
on the battlefields of France and Bel-
gium nnd I don't think I wilt run from
the kind you people use. Keenly

your counter-attac- k of powder
puffs, lip sticks and such whatnots.

CYNIC.

She'o Provoked
Dear Cynthia This Is my third let

ter to you and I haven't heard nny-thln- g

about nny of them. They hnve
not appeared 'in your column. I nm
getting provoked nbout It. It hns been
about two weeks since I wrote the first
one.

To the some' one who wrote nnd
asked that her letter be answered by tho
renders and writers of the column nbout
"Life or Deuth" :

I think if nny one loved another
enough to die for him, it is a grent snu-rill-

to do so. but If jtou died for him,
don't j on think it would mnke hi in
feel badly after many years hnd gouo
by to think some one had to die for
h:m? FAY.

Sorry, Kny, but mnny letters written
further back than two weeks ago nre
uniting to be published. Siacc will not
allow us to run more than five or six
letters a day. and ns we receive many
more than that number, the writers must
wnlt their turn, unless an immediate an-

swer is required.

Write to Washington
Worried Sister "Write to I". S. M. C.

headquarters, Washington, I). 0., and
ask for the information you wnnt. Oivo
full name, and, if possible, regiment to
which the person jou want to inquire
about belonged , also about time 'of his
discharec. The nnmo is nil that is ab
solutely nccessnry, but the other facts
would probably help them to answer you
more quickly.

Consult a Dealer
Mne K. C. Consult n enrsetmnkcr.

There are all kinds of stays made nnd
jou should certainly be uble to find
Mime one kind which would be suitable.

rat. Junn IS. 1012. No uplimli ur drip. a
nlnk romplrtr ulttiout tlirm. 1'oi.luvo
Rlint-o- fr much wnlcr. Atk your plumber
forHiiIU'n .Mum-nec- k faucet.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
1310 W.I,ICK HTIIKKT

On IHedl Occupation
jbrTJbiugTlfeinen

Telephone operat-
ing means work
neat home, short
hours, agreoable
associates, attractive
surroundings and
hot lunches at cost.

The salary is liberal

while learning and
is increased rapidly.

There are anniver-
sary payments, sick

benefits and vaca-
tions with pay.

Talk with Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch St, about this.
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t'holo by Dacliruch
MISS ANITA MERCHANT EVANS

Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Powell
Hums, of tho Wellington, uhoso
engagement (n Mr. Henry Allen
Adams, of 1712 Pine street, Is an-

nounced today

The Woman's
Exchange

To Settle a Dispute
To the TMtor of Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam In order to settle a
dispute, will you kindly inform me in
wnicii venr wns Saturday. December
31, the last day,

13. S.
It whs in 1870 that Saturday was

December 31.

Names for Girls' Club
To tht V.dilnr nt ll'omon's Taoe:

Dear Miidnm Could you suggest the
name for a club, composed of from two
to three hundred business girls, which
meets weeklj , to learn millinery, to
embroider, etc., and for general good
times?

NAMIJ COMMITTER.
AVhy don't you call this tho Busi-

ness Girls' Sociul Club, or just tiie
Business Girls' Club, or just the
Social Club. Playtime Club; Ladles
of Leisure; Busy Ben; Onee-a-Wce-

Recreation Club; Industrial Pnstlmcs
Club, or ns you say yourself, General
Good Times Club would nny of these
do? I hope jour club will be very
successful, vvhntcvcr its name becomes.

THE GLAD SURRENDER
By HAZEL DEYO UATCHELOR
CovurloM, 1010, Vy Pullto Ledger Co,

Wailing for ihS Crisis

Laurel Stone's marriage io Orflii-vill- c

Burton was very sudden. Hers
icas the nature to fall In lovo without
hesitation, and he having made up hh
mind that he wanted a wife teas
eager for an early wedding. It was
not the precipitatenest of a lover that
Urged him on, but he felt that there
was no reason for waiting. Duleic
and Grace needed a mother, and his
house needed a woman's hand at the
helnt. Laurel's discovery of the fact
that her husband did not love her
almost broke her heart. A year after
the marriage Junior was born, and
from that time Laurel changed toward
Grdnvillc. At first he was piqued at
her indifference, and then quite sud-

denly he loved hef madly, foolishly,
moro than anything else in the world,
and she showed no response. y

the baby was takcinill.

stopped for n naimcnt in
her, walking to nnd fro nnd looked

nt; Granville. He stood by the chaise
longuo looking, nt her, grnvcly wonder-

ing what he could do to help her.
"What timo is the doctor coming?"

she. asked.
"About 10 o'clock. Try to get some

rest before then, Laurel. Lie down
here and let me cover you up. I prov-
iso to wnke you just ns soon ns the
doctor nrrlvcs."

She shook her head Impnticntly. "I
couldn't rest. I must go to the baby
now, something might have happened."
And like n flash she was gone.

Granville went back to the library to
wait, nnd Laurel, opening the door of
tho nursery softly, looked at Miss Phil-

lips in nn ngony of fear. The woman
shook her head. Her lips formed the
Vtords, "No change," nnd Laurel went
over to the crib nnd looked down nt
tho baby. He was breathing hard, und
his little face looked jiurplc in the dim
light. 8ho drew a shivering breath nnd
dropped down in u chair, fighting the
sudden faintness that swept over he?.

She was conscious of the' fact that
Miss Phillips had come over to her lind
was urging ncr to lie down anu rest,
nnd she, wns too tired to resist. She
would not leave the nursery, but she
did lie down on n couch there, nnd she
wns so utterly weary that she slept in
spite of herself.

The telephone in the library rang nnd
Harriet asked if there were any change.
Upstnlrs Dulclc nnd Grace, huddled in
nightgowns and wnrm dressing gowns
in Miss Burke's bedroom, waited. They
hnd begged not to be made to go to
bed, and Miss Burke hadn't the heart
to insist, knowing that Dulele wns nl

nnd would not sleep anyway.
T.nurM slent fitfully ill the nursery

nnd downstnirs in the library Grnnvlllc
Burton Bat ulone, waiting.

Tim babv stirred nnd Miss Phillips
wim nn her feet in an instant. She
thought uu she bent over the crib that
there was n cnaugc. ino onDy iookcii
rhlter : there was n bluish tlncc around

tlio nose nnd lips, and the tiny features
looked pinched. At that moment the
ilnor micned nnd Doctor Summers en
tcred. In tbo excitement neither Miss
Phillips nor tho doctor thought to wnke

Ivins Baker
who bakes the cakes

Laurel. It was Granville who wcntJ
over to her nnd bent over the couch.

Sho wns sleeping like n child with one
band tucked under her chin. The other
drooped over the edge of tho couch. On
it the ruby blinked and blazed sullenly.
Its magnificent facets catching glluts of
light nnd iinming up suddenly only to
burn down again to n somber red. He
noticed the tired sweep of her lashes as
he stooped lower. His eyes dropped to
her mouth and he caught Ills breath.
He forgot where he wns in his longing
to kiss that mouth, to feel her wnke into
consciousness under tlio touch of his
lips.

And then lie renllzcd that her starry
eyes wore wide open, looking into his.
Lor n moment they were expressionless,
nnd then memory llnmed in them nnd
she stnrted ut. Doctor Summers wns
buy over nt the crib, Miss Phillips wns
beside him. Lnurel swayed to her feet,
and Doctor Hummers turned as she
came toward them. He looked grave.

"You must null yourself together,
Laurel," he said, with the familiarity
of n friend of the family. "Don't let
yourself go to pieces."

"Howjs he?''
"Pretty bad; lie hasn't much

strength, but he's fighting. We ought
to know in hulf on hour nt tho most."

She turned nwny. but she did not
took ut Grnuville. She seemed not to
be conscious that he was near her. lie
felt ns she passed him to io to tiie win-
dow that she did not see him, nnd he
clenched his hands.

She drew aside the curtaius and
looked down into the silent street. It
was n cold December night nndthe sky
wns nlivc with stnrs that glimmered
over tho uneven skyline. The wind
swept around the corner nnd caught up
the pavement dust into n little cloud
under the arc light. The street looked
Monk nnd desolnte and Laurel shivered,
she felt M) utterly alouc.

(To Bo Continued)
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have helped make Philadelphia famous

noted far and wide
for its excellent cookery, owes much
of its reputation to Ivinssponge and

Ivinspound.

Many a Philadelphia hostess who has been
praised for the quality of cake has dutifully
passed along that praise to us. "Her cake " was
baked'by the Ivins baker.

We have the methods, the ma-
terials and the men, latter trained for many
years in the secrets of baking.

Thousands of housewives, knowing that, have
found it an economy, as well as more satisfac-
tory to forget baking worries, to ignore
cakes of uncertain quality and rely on "Tho
Ivins Baker."

J; S. SON, Inc.
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MARY HAS SO MUCH TO DO
SHE HAS NO TIME TO PLAY

She's Always Tired Because After School She Cannot Relax

Like Other Children Her Only Childhood
Is in Her Dreams

YTlrAItY, you're very late getting
homo from school. I wnnt you

to takp the baby out for a walk right
nwsy," her mother blurted as soon ns
Mary opened the door. The bright look
on Mnry's face, left by her gig-

gling progress homo from school with
mother girl, quickly, and her
usual careworn expression took Its
place. Putting her carefully away,
she got the bnby and stnrted out.
"And, Mary," her mother called after
hpr, "Stop nt tho grocer's on your
way home and bring home the things.
1 ordered by telephone, but they
enn't send them."

Mary started out, nnd wns slopped
hnlfwnv down the street by n group of
her schoolmates, who hnlted to ndmire
tlio bnby. Like nny other bnby in the
vorld, he merely sank his chin into his
collar, his tongue securely behind
ills closed mouth nnd gave no evidence
of having nny intelligence whatever.
Nnturnllv the youngsters got tired of
telling him thnt the cut hnd hi tongue,
nnd thnt they didn't believe he knew
how to tnlk. unyhow, so now. One by
one they drifted nwny nnd forgot nil
nbout Mary nnd the bnby nnd every-
thing pIsp In the excitement of tag nnd

But wandered on. nnd finally
brought up at the grocer's, stnggering
homo Inter under her lond of provisions,
and keeping n wntchful eye on the bnby
ut the Knmc time. As soon ns she
reached the house she hnd to got the
lnby's supper and put him to bed. Then
there wus the tabic to M!t. after -- upper
the dishes to do, und by the time Mary
picked up her books and started her les-ho-

sho wns nnd dull.

What a New
Cabinet Gas Range
Brings Into Your
Kitchen

Better cooking. Less work.
Up-to-da- te convenience. De-
pendable fuel supply. Real
economy. Cleanliness and
cheerfulness.

Don't you think you'd better
have one?

Also a Gas Water Heater, to
give you all the hot water you
need at low cost.

PAYMENTS
Broad and Arch and District Offices

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
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tired

Ivinsrponge and Ivinspound aro
to packed that they reach yourgrocer in perfect condition.

Baker of Good Biscuits
in Philadelphia

since 1846

T8 IT nny wonder tbat Mary's teacher
In schoot often catelies her dreaming

happily, far, fnr nwny from tho bound-
aries of Ilhodc Island, or why Wash-
ington crossed the Rubleon or the Rhino
or whatever river It was? Is it nny
wonder that this little Cinderelln grows
up with n loathing for houework nnd
n grent contempt for bnbles because
they make so much work? Is it nny
wonder that she welcomes nny prince
who promises tn take her awny from
drudgery, nnd spurns one who cannot
give her nnythlng but wbnt she has
always hnd, no matter how much lovo
goes with it?

She has no real, happy, rarcfreo
childhood. Hhe sits with her legv
croscd quietly, her voice only raised
to answer u question (or pcrhnps whis-
per n remark), her nnimol spirits sub-
dued for fenr of punishment. Sho can-
not reln.x afterward like the other chll-drer- t.

Instead of stretching those
cramped muscles on roller skates, or
with n jumping rope, she hns to make
her steps slow enough to match the
bnby's. Her voice hns to be reserved
for such remdrks aS "Yes, ma'am," nnd
"No, no, mustn't cat mud, thnt isn't
good for babies." There's too much
work to do for her tt take the time to
play.

Cinderella wanted n bnll nnd n prince
when her fairy godmother offered her n
wish. Rut Mary doesn't wnnt those
things. All she wants is one day, one
nfternoon, nil to her very own self 1 One
afternoon in which she could play if
she wnnted to, read if she wanted to.
or just sit still like tho man on the hill

d
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Atlantic City
Ocean City,

You Abbotts Ice Cream?

of a

"and rest myself, Ono
of her own, against six that don't;'

belong to her for even one short, rst
fill hour I Sho might capturo n littlo

that way before she gets too dulled
with to caro whether h6 hns
it or not.

a
NOT so very long ago I told you of n

thnt wns having a snle of
littlo blouses, nnd I spoko very
of this littlo shop, which Is n

new one. Well, now, this same
shop hns opened a

one in which I think you will bo
There nre some very chic mod'

els, nnd the nice part of St is that the
prices nre quite Tor !n
stance, I saw ono smart little hat with
crown of black straw, nnd with turned
up brim of soft ribbon. The price tag
bears the figures $7.50.

And whilo T nm on the subject of
things for the house, there is every
reason to suppose, from present

tbnt prices next year will
even higher than this year's

prices. So if you are going to need
nn extra quilt for against
next winter's blast, now would be the
time to one a lambs' wool

well covered In a figured
with plain borders for $8.75. The
valuo of these quilts is really

nnd tho of one now
would be a very prudent net.

Then I know of a snle of white kid
gloves of which every woman
hnve nt least one pnir for spring. They
come in n number of sizes; most of them,
as I arc stitched with white,
nnd ure of medium weight. And their
price is $1.05. Now there's n bargain
ns is a

Tor name of fttunm Woman's
Fnice Editor Wnlnut 3000.

the Pail
Our Cows See

A sterilized can with a small opening, and
a lid that clamps on. No dirt is in it

no dirt gets in it during
milking no dirt can get in it after
milking

SESSws- - &

A

is, a pure, rich, clean milk that you can trust because we
make it dependable.
Phone Us to Deliver a Dottle SOS

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, INC.

31st and Chestnut Both 'Phones
Branches

Wildwood
Have Tried

IP
"1

The following is an
experience BlueBird

owner

Her Childre- n-

'W4$K
b'goshi" aftern-

oon

youth
drudgery

Adventures
With Purse

chnrming
favorably
rnther

millinery department
in-

terested.

surprising.

indica-
tions, prob-
ably be

protection

purchase
quilt, material,

excep-
tional, purchase

should

remember,

bargain!

nAdrmA

Here's Only

before
milking

A
Tomorrow Baring
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and BlueBird

I Keeping her three lively youngsters in clean
clothes had always been an expensive task for
her. The four-year-o-

ld boy has a peculiar
fondness for rolling about on the floor, and his
clothes are especially soiled.

4J Since she has been washing with BlueBird she
finds that she can finish a whole week's wash
in about two hours, and that the clothes look
better and cleaner than when her laundress
washed them by handXi a rub-boar- d.

CJ Last week BlueBird washed the little girl's
daintiest dresses, and a heavy blanket, in addi-

tion to the regular household and family wash,
and she says that both the blanket and dresses
were perfectly washed.

Free demonstration in your home
fl You can see BlueBird Electric Clothes Washers

at work daily in your dealer's store. If you pre-
fer to see one in your own home, he will be
glad to send BlueBird to you, with a demon-strat- er

to do your washing.

i This will be free of charge, and will place you
under no obligation to buy.

$7 down buys BlueBird

lucBird
ELECTRIC CLOTHES WASHER

Wholesale, Distributer s

ElUott-Lew- is Electrical Co., Inc.
1017-10.2- 1 Race St., PhlU., P.
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